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** THIS PAGE IS UPDATED EVERY FRIDAY AFTER NOON ** 

GGeenneerraall AAssssiiggnnmmeenntt RReeppoorrtteerr
The Daily Globe has an immediate opening for a Full-time

General Assignment Reporter to cover local news and 
write features. Qualifications include: effective verbal, 
written and computer skills, ability to multi-task in a 
fast-paced environment and knowledge of  pagination 

and photography.
If  you have passion for creating amazing written and 
photographic content about local events and members 

of  the community, this will be your dream job.
Both experienced journalists and new journalists are 
welcome to apply. Writing samples and photos from 

college papers are welcome.
As a member of  a 9-state newspaper federation with 

over 25 daily and weekly titles, there is ample opportunity
to grow and advance. We train from within and 

advance from within.

To apply, forward letter of  interest, resume and writing samples to:
Daily Globe

Attn: Larry Holcombe, Managing Editor
118 E. McLeod Avenue
Ironwood, MI  49938

Email: lholcombe@yourdailyglobe.com
Previous applicants please reapply • No phone calls please

DAILY GLOBE

FREE! FREE! FREE!
•ALL Walmart associates are able to earn a college degree 

for FREE!
•Walmart pays tuition, books and fees

•We partner with Guild Education to provide academic advisors
•There is no obligation upon completion of your degree
•There are certificates, associate and bachelor programs

•Over 50 different programs from business to computers to health care to
trades, like plumbing, electrical and HVAC

•These are online through major Universities like: University of Florida;
University of Arizona; University of Denver; Southern New Hampshire

University to name a few.
•The one stipulation is that you are a Walmart Associate and we 

ARE HIRING!
•High School Students age 16 and older are encouraged to apply for

cashier, stocking team 2 and sales floor team members.
•All positions are $12 per hour or higher to start

•We also provide other great benefits like medical, dental, vision, 401K
with company match, stock purchase, paid time off, flexible schedule, 

associate discount and many more.  Restrictions Apply.

All positions are full time, unless you want part time.

Apply today at Walmart.com/careers
Or Text Jobs to 240240 to apply

CCOOOOKKSS && DDIIEETTAARRYY AAIIDDEESS

IIMMMMEEDDIIAATTEE OOPPEENNIINNGGSS
Accepting applications for a full time early morning

cook/aide. Hours worked will be early mornings, 
some afternoons, rotating weekends/holidays. 

Dietary Aide positions full time and part time also
available. Hours worked will be varying shifts

days/evenings, weekends and rotating holidays.
Experience is preferred but will train someone 

interested in learning.  Sign on bonus. 

PPlleeaassee aappppllyy iinn ppeerrssoonn aatt 
VViillllaa MMaarriiaa

330000 VViillllaa DDrriivvee,, HHuurrlleeyy WWII
online at avantihs.com or call Tanya at 

715-561-3200 for more information.
Prior applicants should reapply. 

IIrroonnwwoooodd WWaallmmaarrtt IIss NNooww HHiirriinngg
-- 33rrdd SShhiifftt SSttoocckkiinngg TTeeaamm,, MMaaiinntteennaannccee aanndd 
MMoodduullaarr TTeeaammss..  SShhiiffttss aarree 1100ppmm--77aamm

SSttaarrttiinngg PPaayy:: $$1155..5500 ppeerr hhoouurr 

-- SSttoocckkiinngg TTeeaamm 22.. SShhiiffttss aarree 22ppmm--1111ppmm
SSttaarrttiinngg PPaayy:: $$1144..0000 ppeerr hhoouurr

-- CCaasshhiieerr.. SSttaarrttiinngg PPaayy:: $$1122..0000 ppeerr hhoouurr
MMuusstt hhaavvee eevveenniinngg && wweeeekkeenndd aavvaaiillaabbiilliittyy.. 

-- NNuummeerroouuss SSaalleess FFlloooorr ppoossiittiioonnss.. 
SSttaarrttiinngg PPaayy:: $$1122..0000 ppeerr hhoouurr

MMuusstt hhaavvee eevveenniinngg && wweeeekkeenndd aavvaaiillaabbiilliittyy
High School Students 16 or over are encouraged to apply
for cashier, stocking team 2 and sales 1oor positions.

Not only great pay, but great bene0ts: 
Free College Education Program, medical, dental, 

vision, paid time o/, associate discount, 401K and stock
purchase and amazing advancement opportunities 

to name a few.

All positions are full time, unless you want part time.
Apply today at Walmart.com/careers
Or Text Jobs to 240240 to apply

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
is seeking motivated individuals to :ll our Facility Maintenance 

positions we currently have available. 8e job description includes,
but is not limited to light carpentry, mechanical, plumbing, 
operating heavy equipment, aerial li;s, etc. Welding/cutting 

experience is a plus. 8is is a day shi; position. Candidate should
possess good organizational skills, be able to communicate 

e9ectively to colleagues and leadership, and be able to work as a
team as well as on an individual basis.

Pay based on experience.
BPC o9ers a highly competitive compensation and competitive 
bene:ts package including Health, Dental, Vision and Life 

Insurance, 401(k), paid holidays and paid time o9.
Applicants may apply in person at BPC, 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn

11000000 YYaallee AAvvee •• BBeesssseemmeerr,, MMII 4499991111
EEmmaaiill:: ppaamm@@bbeesssseemmbbeerrppllyywwoooodd..ccoomm

BPC is an equal opportunity employer

PPaarrtt--TTiimmee SSppoorrttss WWrriitteerr
The Daily Globe has an immediate opening for a Part-Time
Sports Writer to cover local sports and take photos assigned

by the Sports Editor.
Valid Driver’s license and personal transportation needed.

Strong writing skills and knowledge of  sports.
Ability to multi-task and adhere to deadlines.

To apply, forward letter of  interest, resume  to:
Daily Globe

Attn: Larry Holcombe, Managing Editor
118 E. McLeod Avenue
Ironwood, MI  49938

Email: lholcombe@yourdailyglobe.com
Previous applicants please reapply • No phone calls please

DAILY GLOBE

Full Time Bookkeeping Position
Immediate Opening

Must have experience in complete 
accounting procedures, be detailed 

oriented, with the ability to multitask. 
Proficiency with Internet, Excel and Word.
Previous Construction experience a plus.

Benefits Available. 
Send Resume and Reference to:

Angelo Luppino Inc.
PO Box 100

Iron Belt, WI 54536
Fax: (715)561-4338

aluppinoinc@yahoo.com
EEO

FFUULLLL--TTIIMMEE TTEELLLLEERR 
Gogebic Range Bank is taking

applications for a 
Full-Time Teller Position.

Experience preferred, but not required. 
We are accepting applications until 

4:00 p.m. on Friday, November 5, 2021.  
Apply or send resume to: 

GGooggeebbiicc RRaannggee BBaannkk,, 
115555 EE.. CClloovveerrllaanndd DDrriivvee,, PP..OO.. BBooxx 3399 

IIrroonnwwoooodd,, MMII  4499993388
Previous applicants please reapply.

www.gogebicrangebank.com
MEMBER FDIC              EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GOGEBIC MEDICAL CARE FACILITY
3 Hour Dietary Position

APPLY TODAY!!

Applications are available at GMCF 
402 North Street
Wakefield, MI 49968 
online at www.gogebicmedicalcare.com

EOE

Gogebic Medical Care Facility is accepting applications
for 3-hour Dietary Aide positions. Experience in food

service is preferred but not required.

IInntteerreesstteedd iinn aa nneeww aanndd eexxcciittiinngg ccaarreeeerr??

Work in a fun environment & ski/board for FREE! 
Big Snow Resort - Indianhaed and Blackjack Mountains are 
hiring ALL DEPARTMENTS for the 2021/22 Ski Season!

We need friendly faces in:
GGUUEESSTT SSEERRVVIICCEESS,, WWAAIITT SSTTAAFFFF && CCOOOOKKSS,, HHOOUUSSEEKKEEEEPPIINNGG,, 
RREESSEERRVVAATTIIOONN DDEESSKK,, SSNNOOWWMMAAKKIINNGG,, LLIIFFTT OOPPEERRAATTIIOONNSS,, 

SSKKII IINNSSTTRRUUCCTTOORRSS && OOUUTTSSIIDDEE OOPPEERRAATTIIOONNSS

Download our application at 
wwwwww..bbiiggssnnooww..ccoomm

or apply at the 
SSuummmmiitt CCeenntteerr aatt IInnddiiaannhheeaadd MMoouunnttaaiinn

FFuullll  && PPaarrtt ttiimmee wwoorrkk.. 
SSeeaassoonnaall PPoossiittiioonnss 

aavvaaiillaabbllee iinn aallll 
ddeeppaarrttmmeennttss..

Join Big Powderhorn Mountain for a fun filled winter season. 

We have openings in all departments, including: ticket sales,
food and beverage, lodging and housekeeping, hill operations,
lift operators, snowmakers, and ATV/Snowmobile mechanic.

PPlleeaassee ppiicckk uupp aapppplliiccaattiioonnss aatt tthhee mmaaiinn llooddggee ffrroonntt ddeesskk,, 
MMoonnddaayy -- FFrriiddaayy,, 99::0000aamm--44::0000ppmm.. 

OOrr eemmaaiill rreessuummee ttoo::
iinnffoo@@bbiiggppoowwddeerrhhoorrnn..nneett

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
is now accepting applications for SSpprreeaaddeerr positions.  Applicants

must be self-motivated and be able to work as a team.
1is position has the opportunity to earn $16.00/hour. 

Further details will be discussed in interview.
BPC o2ers competitive bene3t package including health, dental, 
vision and life insurance, 401(k), paid holidays and paid time o2.

Applicants may apply in person at BPC, 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn

11000000 YYaallee AAvvee •• BBeesssseemmeerr,, MMII 4499991111
BPC is an equal opportunity employer

FFoorrsslluunndd BBuuiillddiinngg SSuuppppllyy iinn IIrroonnwwoooodd hhaass aann ooppeenniinngg::

FFuullll TTiimmee DDeelliivveerryy//YYaarrdd AAssssoocciiaattee
AA CCDDLL LLiicceennssee iiss aa pplluuss wwiitthh aa cclleeaann ddrriivviinngg rreeccoorrdd.. 

IInndduussttrryy aanndd//oorr pprroodduucctt kknnoowwlleeddggee aa pplluuss.. 
SSoommee hheeaavvyy lliiffttiinngg wwiillll bbee rreeqquuiirreedd.. 

BBeenneeffiitt ppaacckkaaggee iinncclluuddeedd.. EEOOEE

SSeenndd yyoouurr rreessuummee ttoo::
FFoorrsslluunndd BBuuiillddiinngg SSuuppppllyy

KKeeiitthh JJoohhnnssoonn,, SSttoorree MMaannaaggeerr
EE55110088 JJaacckkssoonn RRooaadd
IIrroonnwwoooodd,, MMII 4499993388

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
is now accepting applications for employment.  Full time, 5exible
part time, and weekend work is available. All interested applicants
may apply or reapply at our main o3ce between 8:00am & 4:30pm

so that we can update our 4les. 1is should be done on a yearly
basis. BPC o2ers competitive wages, health, vision, dental

and life insurance, PTO, 401(k) and paid holidays. 
Applicants may apply in person at BPC, 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
11000000 YYaallee AAvvee •• BBeesssseemmeerr,, MMII 4499991111

BPC is an equal opportunity employer

Personals
Please check your ad on the first

run day. The Daily Globe will not be
responsible for mistakes after the

first day.

Firewood
Firewood for sale

by the Loggers cord.
Call (715)561-3437.

CCrraannbbeerrrryy IInnnn ooff MMeerrcceerr
OOppeerraattiinngg MMaannaaggeerr NNeeeeddeedd

Competitive Salary and Benefits

Well-established Northwoods 
Restaraunt, Motel & 

Other Lodgings.

Call to schedule an appointment.
((771155))990044--88888888

Experienced Chainsaw Operator
Paying approximately $20.00/hour
Skid Loader experience a bonus

Housing available
Dave's Tree Service

Presque Isle
(715)490-2140

The Pea Patch in Manitowish
Waters is looking for a "year round"

person who can bartend and is
willing to Cook. Join a fun group

and make lots of money!
Contact Barry (715)904-0480

WORKERS WANTED
Weedeater Operators &
Winter Snow Shovelers
$13.00-$16.00 per hour

depending on experience
Willing to train

Call Joe 715-360-1224

DDRRIIVVEERRSS
WWAANNTTEEDD

Must be able to
pass a Drug Test
also have Valid 
Driver’s License
(CDL not required)

771155--886622--22221100

MMRR.. CCAABB 
TTAAXXII  CCOO..

Wanted to Buy
Wanted to Buy

Attic or any fiberglass insulation.
Call (906)285-9070

Articles for Sale
Wood Splitter for Sale

New Motor
$400.00

(906)285-0032

Commercial/
Residential

Property for rent:
3,200 sq.ft. office building.

Former Social Security offices,
Cloverland Drive, Ironwood.

Will build/remodel to suit.
Call (906)932-1411

Houses for Rent
Homes, Apartments, and
Business Spaces for rent.

Call for details.
The Real Estate Store

(906)932-5406

Autos/SUVs
1999 Ford 250 Heavy Duty 2WD
cargo van with less than 80,000.

It has a full 10 foot inside bed with a
HD ladder rack. The van has very
little rust and comes with all new

tires this is a rare find at $6,750.00.
For information call (906)932-3339

Vehicle Value Special!
Run it until it sells

or 45 days
which ever one comes first!

25 words or less
$39.95

Includes photo & online listing,
private parties only.
Limited Time Offer!

(906)932-2211
classifieds@yourdailyglobe.com

Furniture, Electronics, Appliances,
Handbags, Jewelry, Sporting Goods, 
Baby Gear, Bicycles, Tools & More!

*10 Day Rate applies to items 
priced under $250.

Excludes real estate and auto ads.

Call 906-932-2211 or email classifieds@yourdailyglobe.com

See how good it feels to rehome the stuff
you’re not using, and generate some extra
cash in the process!

Classified Ads
10 Days

15 Words or less

Only $10*

DAILY GLOBE
Print & Online Classifieds

Subscribe or Renew Today! 906-932-2211 | www.yourdailyglobe.com

Garage Sale Ads
3 Days

30 Words or less

Only $15
Prepayment required on ALL classified ads

Deadline is 11:00am the day before publication

Place Your Ad Today!

NNEEEEDD YYOOUURR


